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Message from the Guest Editor

This Special Issue provides a forum for covering water
supply, water demand, and water quality issues
encountered in the energy industry. Responsible water
resource management is critical during all phases of
energy production, extraction, processing, refinement, use,
and waste processing. Challenges may be unique to the
energy resource and be influenced by dynamic water and
energy market forces. Water management projects,
innovations, and advancements in oil and gas, coalbed
methane, thermoelectric power generation, biofuel,
municipal solid waste, and other sectors of the energy
industry are invited to address local, regional, and global
scale water issues. Articles in this issue will present
technical innovations and management optimizations for
water acquisition and sourcing, conveyance, conservation,
treatment, desalination, evaporation, recycling and reuse,
discharge, and re-injection. Papers that report on water
management issues in non-renewable and renewable
energy sectors are welcome. Case studies that synthesize a
multitude of technical, management, regulatory, or other
water management challenges surrounding the energy
industry will also be considered for this Issue.
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Editor-in-Chief

Prof. Dr. Damien Giurco
Institute for Sustainable Futures,
University of Technology Sydney,
P.O. Box 123 Broadway, NSW
2007, Australia

Message from the Editor-in-Chief

Responsible prosperity is underpinned by sustained access
to resources. Resources, publishes excellent science and
scholarship which transforms understanding, practices
and policies for conserving all natural resources–from
water, land and air; to plant and animal biodiversity; to
minerals and energy and their interconnection across
scales. Significantly, we invite high quality submissions
from natural and social sciences.

Build impact from your research by submitting to
Resources, an open-access journal connecting you with
data, insights, ideas and evidence needed to shape a
better world.
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